TORONTO STUDENT HOTELS
COMPANY NAME:

Holiday
Inn Toronto Downtown Centre
……………………………………………………………...

WEBSITE:

www.holidayinn.com/torontocentre
………………………………………………………………

ADDRESS:

30
Carlton Street
……………………………………………………………...

TELEPHONE:

416-977-6655
………………………………………………………………

FAX:

416-977-0502
……………………………………………………………...

CONTACT NAME:

John Laabs
………………………………………………………………

TITLE:

Sales Manager
………………………………………………………………

DIRECT LINE:

416-977-0502
……………………………………………………………...

EMAIL:

j.laabs@hitorontodowntown.ca
………………………………………………………………
HOTEL DESCRIPTION

Conveniently located steps away from Yonge Street
Toronto Eaton Centre 2 blocks from hotel
College subway stop 50 feet from hotel
Walking distance to major attractions, theatre and
musical venue's

WHAT MAKES YOUR HOTEL SUITABLE FOR THE STUDENT TRAVEL MARKET?
Located in the heart of downtown Toronto, we have 246 double/double
rooms in our 513 room hotel. We provide baggage/instrument storage
area. We are accessible to major attractions, theatre and subway stop
close to hotel. We have a heated indoor pool.

GROUP DETAILS:
Minimum/Maximum group size: 10-100
……………………………………………………
comp per 20 paid rooms
Comp policy details: one
….………….…………………………………………………..
per bag r/t
Baggage handling policy for Student Groups: Optional($7.23
…..………………………………
Yes
Offer student friendly dining options on site? ....…………………………………
Yes
Offer vegetarian, vegan or gluten-free menu items?: ………………………...
……………………………………………………………………....................................
Yes
Group dining area available? ….…………………………………………………..
Motor coach parking available on site? No
.…………………………….…………..
If Yes, is there a charge? …..…………………………………….……..……………
Cancellation policy details:

30
days prior to arrival date
….…………………………………………………..

NO
Do you offer security guard services?: ……………………………………………
NO
Do your rates include breakfast? …….………………..……………………………
Indoor Pool
Does your property have a pool (indoor or outdoor)?.....………………………
not available
Does your hotel have cots & is there a charge? cots
…………………………...……
wheelchair ramp at front of hotel
Is your hotel wheelchair accessible? Yes……………………………………………….
Do you offer accessible rooms? Please provide details:
8 rooms with roll in shower wider doors.bed lower strobe lights, braile
………………………………………………………………………………………………
DOES YOUR HOTEL HAVE ANY EDUCATIONAL RELATED ACTIVITIES TO OFFER?
If so, please outline: If you have special request we will be happy to try to
accommodate any requests

